District 19 Community
Services Board

District 19 Community Services Board (D19 CSB)
is a multi-jurisdictional, community-based
organization
• Mission is to improve
the quality and
productivity of the lives
of individuals who
experience, or are at
risk of experiencing,
mental disabilities
and/or substance
abuse.

• We are licensed by the Virginia
Department of Behavioral Health
and Developmental Services to
provide mental health,
intellectual/developmental
disability, substance abuse and
prevention services to the citizens
of the cities of Colonial Heights,
Emporia, Hopewell, and
Petersburg, and the counties of
Dinwiddie, Greensville, Prince
George, Surry, and Sussex.

Board of Directors
A volunteer Board of Directors provides oversight to District 19. Interested
citizens are appointed by each of our participating localities for terms of
three years. Our current officers are listed below, and Board members are
named according to the localities they represent.
Brenda Ebron-Bonner, Chair — Dinwiddie County
Col. Mark Shiflett, Vice Chair — Greensville County
Daphne Turner, Treasurer — City of Petersburg
W. Joe Green, Jr.

City of Colonial Heights

Vacant

City of Colonial Heights

Natachia Randles

Dinwiddie County

Sherry Saunders

City of Emporia

Mark Shiflett

Greensville County

Shamika Lewis
Ray Spicer

City of Hopewell
City of Hopewell

Vacant

City of Petersburg

Gary Talley

City of Petersburg

Shel Boyd-Douglas

Prince George County

Jean Grim

Prince George County

Frances Randolph

Surry County

William Hagy

Sussex County

Services
• District 19 CSB offers Mental Health (MH),
Intellectual/Developmental Disability (ID/DD),
and Substance Use Disorder (SUD) services.
We also offer emergency services for people
in crisis, early intervention services for young
children, and prevention services to reduce
risk and promote wellness.
• In FY20, we provided direct services to 4,722
individuals.

Adult Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental Health Case Management
Psychosocial Rehabilitation
Substance Use Services
I-Work Program
Psychiatric and Nursing Services
Transitional Living/Supportive Housing
Intellectual/Developmental Disability Services
PACT (Program for Assertive Community
Treatment)

Child and Adolescent Services
•
•
•
•
•

School-Based Therapy
Juvenile Corrections
Prevention
Mental Health Case Management
Intellectual/Developmental Disability Case
Management
• Court Services
• Early Intervention

Community Integration and Crisis
Services
•
•
•
•
•

Emergency Services 24/7
Same Day Access
Crisis Intervention Teams
Crisis Assessment Centers
Mental Health Outpatient Therapy

New Division: Developmental
Disability Services
• Adult ID/DD Case Management
• Children’s ID/DD Case Management
• Prevention

Individuals Served in FY20

Adult DUAL Diagnosis ES
Adult ES Emporia
Adult ID-DD Preadm
Adult Preadm
Adult STAFF Child Dual
Diagnosis ES
Adult SU Preadm Bank St
Child 12th Dist CSU Child
6th Dist CSU Preadm
Child Crater Preadm
Child DD Screening
Child Head Start/VPI
Child ID-DD Preadm
Child Preadm
Child SB Preadm
CI CAC
CI ES Calls
CI ES Central
CI Hosp Liaison
CI Same Day Access

*Count is not unduplicated. Individuals receiving more than
one service will be counted in each service

Individuals
Served by
Locality

Individuals Served by Locality

District 19 Funding
District 19 CSB finances its work through a combination of public and
private sector funding. Funding comes from federal, state, and local
entities. District 19 serves a high volume of individuals that are
uninsured. Service fee revenue comes primarily from Medicaid, but also
from other sources. District 19 began accepting some commercial
insurances for services in February 2019.

Revenue
Fees

$5,315,210

State Funds

$7,147,244

Federal Funds

$1,677,238

$818,466

Local Government
Other Agencies

$1,028,332

Interest Income

$9,962

Gain on sale of capital assets

-$64,818

Miscellaneous local

$227,555

Total

$16,159,189

Local Funding Match Requirement
• Sections 37.2-509 and 37.2-611 of the Code of Virginia establish
establishes the minimum local matching funds requirement
reciprocally at 10 percent.
• *FY21 State fund contribution to District 19: $8,510,923
• FY21 local matching funds requirement: $900,243
* State fund contribution is based on current “known” funding
allocations. This amount can change throughout the year when the
State allocates additional funds for specific purposes.

Local Match Request for FY22
**Level funding
• Due to CARES Act Funding and other restricted
funding streams due to COVID-19 that are still
unknown, District 19 has requested that all
nine localities provide the same amount of
funding in FY22 as was allocated in FY21.
• Local funding requests sent to local officials
separately.

New Legislation that impacts your locality: Marcus Alert
What is MARCUS Alert?
• Mental health awareness response and community
understanding services alert system = Marcus Alert system
• Named for Marcus-David Peters who was shot and killed by
Richmond police in 2018 in the midst of a behavioral health
crisis
• Marcus alert is a series of protocols aimed to divert to the
behavioral health system or respond with a specialized law
enforcement response, including:
1. Protocols to divert from 911 to crisis call center
2. MOUs for law enforcement backup to a crisis response
3. Minimum standards/best practices for law enforcement
response

• Reform governmental responses to Virginians in
behavioral health crisis
• Implement a set of protocols, procedures, and
response teams to ensure that Virginia provides a
behavioral health response “no force first” response
to a behavioral health crisis

Overall Goals of MARCUS Alert and the
build out of Crisis Services in Virginia:
1. To provide Crisis services rooted in a comprehensive crisis
system framework with essential elements based on national
best practice models;
2. Supports the rights of all Virginians, regardless of area of
residence and race/ethnicity to access behavioral health care
safely, in a timely fashion, and in the least restrictive
environment
3. Decreases Virginia’s reliance on law enforcement as the de
facto response to behavioral health crises, and
4. Ensures that Virginians with disabilities receive appropriate
accommodations to include a safe, compassionate, traumainformed response when law enforcement is involved during a
behavioral health crisis

Timeline for Marcus Alert
Implementation
• July 1, 2021: Plan, with diverse stakeholder input, due to
general assembly. Will include requirements for protocol
development, clarity on what protocols are state-standard
vs. individualized, and process for review and approval
• December 1, 2021: 5 initial areas covered by all
components of Marcus Alert (protocols and response
teams) (Please note: D19 was not selected as an initial
area to implement MARCUS Alert).
• July 1, 2022: all localities covered by Marcus Alert
protocols; 5 more areas covered by all components
(including response teams)
• Response teams built out over following years until
statewide coverage of all components

What is D19 doing to prepare for
MARCUS Alert?
• Taking steps toward readiness
• researching similar geographical areas and multijurisdictional models across the state
and country w/ similar initiatives in place
• Seeking representation on state group, stay engaged and attend forums, calls for comments,
etc.
• D19 was not selected as a representative on the state group but does attend MARCUS
Alert listening sessions and will participate in the regional groups
• Form local group following release of state requirements (July 1, 2021)
• Group will built on the foundation of the current CIT stakeholders group that meets at
least every quarter
• Additional city/county governmental officials, community partners, and others will be
invited to join once the guidelines are received.
• Focus of first year will be on protocols for diversion from PSAPs (Public Safety Answering
Point), protocols to serve as back up to regional mobile crisis, and changes to police
presentation when responding
• Will be developed once the group is formed.
• During first year, may determine plan for team coverage (mobile crisis vs. community care
vs. co-responder)
• Will submit plans for approval to implement by July 1, 2022

Long Term Outcomes and Additional
information
• See more about Crisis Now Model at www.crisisnow.com
• Coordinated crisis response between state, regional, and local
work at Intercept 0 and Intercept 1 (Sequential Intercept
Model)
• Increased diversion to the behavioral health system for
individuals in crisis, decreased police involvement in
behavioral health/developmental disability crisis
• Improved safety and better outcomes for individuals
experiencing a behavioral health crises at risk of law
enforcement involvement
• Health centered approach for individuals in behavioral health
crisis, whether response is by mobile crisis, community care,
or law enforcement/specialized responses

